Widnes Rally CANCELLED
Please be advised that the Widnes
Rally
this
weekend
has
been
cancelled due to poor ground
conditions.

Web Site Mobile Version Menu
The club website now has an alternative mobile compatible
menu. Hopefully this will resolve any issue when viewing site
on your mobile devices. Please let me know if there are any
problems.
Phil

Tatton Photos
Tatton Photos now in website Gallery.
https://nwcasualclassics.online/zen/

New Event added
A new event has been added to the NWCC events list.

Car show in aid of “Polymicrogyria and Joshy”

Members will need to log in to view details and register.

August meeting notes
If you could not make this months club night. Members can view
the meeting notes on the web site “Notice-Meeting Notes”

Link :-here

Newton Town Show
North West Casual Classics attended Newton le Willows town
show.

The raffle raised a further £102.84 for Joshua Tree.

Tatton tickets
Can members please note that Tatton tickets are restricted and
members must book through Geoff Cross
There is a reserve list for tickets. Any member who can not
attend please let Geoff know ASAP so he can re-allocate
tickets. Please be advised that your ticket MUST have the
correct vehicle details on it, you will not get in if you
ticket is incorrect.

Car details Photo
Those who wish to add a photo to your personal details page.
Please NOTE you need a file of max 100k. You can resize you
files
before
uploading
using
the
following
link. http://picresize.com/
Don’t forget to use your private link. Got to the following
page
to
request
link.
https://nwcasualclassics.online/wp/my-account/

Barton show awards.
Best in show.

Best American car.

Best British car.

Meeting Notes
July NWCC meeting notes are now available on the club website
for members to view. These can be found in the members area
under Meeting Notes.
Please note these are only available to NWCC paid up members.
Meeting Notes

